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, . WITH us . . . . , -

. ; THIS SEASON ;,:

--IHave Jnsft .'Arrdbired Bt,

AND PLACED ON SALE- -.

- White Marseilles Vests at 35 cents.
White Marseilles Vests at 65 cents. T

Striped Coats fast colors at 35 cents ,
. Office Coats Seersucker effects at 35 cents.

. . , Boys' Coats Seersucker effects at 25 cents.
Boys' Knee Pants at 25 cents. .

, c Boys' Knee Pants at 85 cento. ,
Boys' Knee Pants at 50 cents.

. Boys' Shirt Waists at 25 cents. '

t j Boys' 8hirt Waists at 35 cents. ; -
Boys' Shirt Waists at 50 cents.
Boys' Linen Suits at cut prices. "'

Mens' Linen Coats at cut prices.'
V" Mens' Linen Pants at cut prices.

FOR STH.HVtr ElilT
. - -' . - - - - v .. ....... ; . : - ' I

OT THE TEKT1.ITERAL SENSE OF THE TEEM, WE AUK

SOUTH CAttOLUfA DJXLSION. ,
' ' ilaBUnrv Jlk IBS.

FOB THX JNFOBJIATION oy THS PCBUa ?

SOtTHWAHD.

t48. 118

STATIONS. Mall and Mall and
P,tMfter7frer

Sxprrsslxxpress. C'cb At c d
t P. M. .A, M.

Charlotte. F'tden. 60
Trace DiLi,v.l w

"WeMlleakllng ia5 D.20
6.45Plnevillo'

tort Mil 1.44 6M
Catawba T. O. A 1 itt I 6,40 .

Rock U!it 7J0O
Warren's 2.16 746
Smith's' '

Lels'
," b.00 ;

, -

Chester V 9.S&'
3 0b in ia

BlacKstock'S
Woijciwrd's-

8.1 lo.ao
! 8.1r 10.60

White Oak . sat 11.17
Adger's - ' 3.3' 11.86 '

W iuusboro 8.41- - AT. 11.65
" rt Depot!- LV. l'i.13

Hoeaton 36' 12.26
Simpson's ' 12 40
Uldgeway 4.16 1. U6
BUthewood 4S2 1.46 -

Shan e's 4.41 2.hU

KlUlan's - " 4.49 A. M. 1 2.46
Columbia.., AT. 6 .15 Lv. 6.U Ar. 3U)

Lv. P. M.
W. C. ft A; June'n SA 6.S0 BAr-6i- i

BL 5.67 BLV.b W)
Lexington " l 6.d 7.21
Barr's . " o40 7 82
Kel.lcr'S . t6. 7 4i,l
Clibtrt Hollow 6M 7 4'

7.0i 7.Fi.H

i.eeviiio
ita

l.A
sli.jrg 1 8.15

Htdgo prli g . 7 51 8i--7

W .rd s T. O bOz ' V.4T
J.'bKNtO'l'S SX
Trtnton . . 9.!C
Mills' Hill " ' SS
Vaivrius- - f. 8 9 4u
Grnlti lllu y.57
AUen JuDction . 9 6y
Langjfcy 9.O.- -- Jl,tii
bath ai'. ' i0.0S
Uestd VM
Augusta 9 ir. 10.35

M. AM.
NOBTHWAED.

53. J47.

STATIONS. Mail and Mall and Hy Fr't
Haj.ftp.ni7Ai

Express. Express IChArl
A. M. "P7S"

Augusta Lv. 906 . 6.65
Dead Fall
BaUl . 4 9.32 6.2--

angley 936 '
. i..6

Atken .fnnt.lnn .9 42 6R1
iranitevuie - 9J HAr. a f;H

IHLV. 6S
Vaucluse ' --

Miles'
9.67 1MH

Mill 'Hi. Ml 7,11
Trenton lO.iifi 725
Jounston's f . 7.43
Ward's T. O. 10.64 8041
Bldge Spring . ,11.04 8.15
Batestmrg -- ; " 11 SS7
LeesvtUe , ' 1182 HAM

Summit 11.46
Hilbert Hollow 11 ACS
Kelsler's 11. SB fl Of,

12.121 521
Lexington ' '" 12.2s
W.C.4 A. Juncn dArl2.6 Ar. 10.0s

IdLv 1.12 Lv." 10.20
Columbia - (Ar. 1.22 Ar. 1026 a: m.

Lv. h2 M. Lv. , 6.45
Kllllan's - ;

. 6.25
Sharp's '

, i 406 ": 6.87
Blythewood r A.I fi.62
Bldgeway - --

Simpson's
. 3.34 755
' 2.47 8.08

Hookton , a.64 8.20
Wlnnsboro . 8.02 868" Frt Depot " 8.28Adger's S.J6 9.14
White Oak usWoodward s t . . , 844
Blackstock's 8.61 1010
Cornwall's
Chester

' 8 6U 10 60
Ar ' 11 20
LV 1206

Lewis" ' 12.88
Smith's 4.42 Ki.50
Warren's '"4.49 (

. 1J
BockHUl --

Catawba
180

T. O. . 226
foil Hill c 6.22(
Pl'illle --

Five
6 421 Hi- ill Siding 6d6

Charlotte, Trade St. - 6.161
- '. Frt Pep. Ar 4.10

P.M. r,M- -

A. T, : O. MVTSiOH
62

8TATIONS. BODTHWABD.' Mull nnd

HE A DQ U

E. JE. LiATTA & BRO
XsXDJ Klasazine

Tar w.bmU nu, a. tin. Tkt Aoothc fM vaM. ftrtm
kllli.lw Hf. aAm.

JJAIitARD OAliSEI, BFORTtWO AND TARGET ROXES, irorM nmt falbIB-t-aM cuopM. ,. MAK.UTN FIli. JLB.MH 6oM New Haven, Conn.

Oedical College of Virginia
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"Troth, ina tos sew,, sovsnsna BtrawrraTO
BX OS8CUBKU, BUT, Tag SUM, WVf FOB A

SMUscriptiosk to tte Obserfer,,
DAILY EDITION.

Slneieoonv : ... . 5 cents.
By the week In the city. 0 ...

By toe month , 76
Three months. .. ....wk.-..$J0- 0 "
Six months. ............ ...... .....v Jq'
One year o.uu

WEEKLY KDIT10N. '
Three months...... BOeents.'
Blx months
0ne year ...i...... L70 ;..

la uhiIm ol five and over il.50. ,

Ho deviation From These Itmles ;

SribaerlpHons always payable In advance, not
only in name but In feet.

' XlTRRKD AT TUB PO8TOFFI0 Df CH1BL0TTB, N.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 20. 1886.

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES..

; CONGRESSIONAL.

1st District, Louis C. Lattiam. of Pitt.
3rd entries W. McClammy, of Pender. '

4th John W. Graham, of Orange.
5th Jas. W. Reid. of HockUiebam.
6th , Alfred Rowland. (nominee) Robeson;

Unas, a Jones, unaepenaeutj,
juecKienDurg.

7th. John ti. Henderson, of Rowan. - '

8th W.'H Gowles, of Wilkes; ; t,

ft. Z. Llnney, (independent ) '

9th Thos. D. Jbonaton; -

W. H. Maioue. (Independent)
JUDICIA- L- 8UFKRI0B COCBT JUDGES.

"
8rd District, H. 6. Connor, of Wilson, v
4th -' - Walter Cuuk. of Wane. -

6th " K. T. Bojkln, of Hampton.
trth. ,, - W J. Montgomery, of Cabanas.
9tfi " C J. V, (i raves, of Surry.
IPrh A.C. Aver, of Burke . ...

' 12th J. H. Merrlmon, ot Buncombe.
SOLICITORS.

1st District, J. H. Blount, of Perquimans.
,8rer " D Worthington. of Martin, v

4th " Swift Galloway, of Wayne.
6th"4 J A Long, of Durham,
bth . " O. H. Allen, ot Duolin
7th " Frank McNeill, of Rofcingham.
8th. B. F. Long, o: Iredell.
9th " B. B. Glenn, of Forsyth,
loth W. H. Bower, of CaidweU.
llth " i" F.I. Osborne, ot Mecklenburv
12th " ft. S. Ferguson, ot Ha wood.

-
, ' " WIT AT dld it? .

It ia now asserted that Gen. Cox
was defeated for a renommation in.

the Raleigh district on account of his
bad judgment in the distribution of
postoffices among his constituents.
If Mr. Cox used his influence to get
unfit partisans into public offices he
met a just rebuke at the hands of his
people. - There haB been enough of
such peddling . of offices by Demo-
cratic politicians, and if they do not
already realize that , the , people are
getting very tired of that sort of

i business they will find chat they are
making a great mistake. .

Whether or not Mr. Cox's appoints
jfnents lead to hia political ruin we
cannot say. He is not alone in his
defeat, and it isiworth!whiIe for the
politicians to look into the causes of
the great Vturning , down" of Con
pressmen --.that has . recently taken
place in this State.

Noneycf the defeated candidates
were ' beaten by the individual
streneth or suDenor htnesa ol in it

' opponents, but the desire for a change
a want for something better has

generally been the cause of this
troubles.

' TOE QUEEN'S SPEECH

: PniUnirat Called Together
Attend to the Financial Busl
ness of the Goyerumenf. v

Lojsdou, Aug. 19. Parliament re-
assembled today. The Queen's Bpeech
was as follows: My Lords and Gen-
tlemen : I have summoned you to

.., meet at this unusual season for the
transaction of indispensable business,

' 'The session of the last Parliament
was interrupted before the ordinary
work of the year had been completed,
in order that the sense, of my people
might be taken on certain important
proposals with regards tothegovern- -

" appeal has been to confirm " the con
elusion to which the late Parliament

. had come. The provisional nature of
the arrangement made, oy me last

-- Parliament renders it expedient to
postpone any further consideraCfon.
of necessary financial legislation.

the last. Parliament, and only par
t.iallv rated nn will belaid before vou,

Mv Ijords and Gentlemen: At e

period of the year usually, assigned
for recess, and after the prolonged

i and exceptional labors to which many
of you had been subjected. I abstain

FORTYsNINTH SESSION COMMENCES OCTOBER 4, 886, .fCONTINUING SIX MONTHS. -
'

For further information Write for catalogue. '

' '- ' " " J. S. DORSET CULLEN. ,

july4dlaw3m , . - .. Professor of Surgery; Dean of Faculty.
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SOFTENS !l PSESERYES LEATHER.

Kxpress. '
a. w ,

B 'A- -

A RTERS ..

C BEST IN THE
WORLD.

Rifle. ka. v ft
it. I .1

AOTMCTAVE;

--9 I

In ever nartmilsr tn ali

S 4 Sr

oltnstok Bloeh. Tryon Btre aft.

City Lots Forf Sale
'

THE MOST ELIGIBLE BLOCK QF
- LOTS EVER OFFERED IN

THE CITY! - 'M

.r - ' Snmwn

1 R A08! PS THS WBITS QBAPBD SCHOOL
i.Lfiro!lnd JV b8en W n streets, andup in;o 28 lots by the city author.tW - andare now tffered for sale. - ,

Anyonwlstilnafto buy a lot for a dwelling
and buslnesswoulddo well to call at once and examine the; map ofthe grounds and get prices - . - r' - r4-- COCHBANK, Manager ;

.Iniyn "ehyattejiBaisstWAveW;
Mrw; Jee Person's Bem.edy

is , tui ine oesr siood Furiner on the market
JNO. H. MpADpf, Wholesale Drulst ?

AN PLEASURES
A..

,

1

vorlo. Several iothpp lOiwta f
lesser omounta were el o arfded in.

v . ctarjr pulton men Ofgn reading

ly largely a retrcppecMve glance at
the" history of the league. Oaoiotionthj report was orrtered ri-int- rl

II.,ey in sums ct J200 to tSOUcantin-Ua- d
to. pour into tbe. treasurer's

handa.jHia witty rpeponses t the
convention in an excellent hurnoK. . 7-

in

nr.. mm . . . .r
m. u ivauier vase.

Balelgh Vlsltof. '

Judge Merrimon todav filedithn' fol
lowing papers iu the above ca in the
office of Chsw. D Uochurchf clerk
Superior Court: ' ; - i

JNOBTH UAROUBTA, ! :. i
Wake Countti. . C .

In the matter of Jamrs FL Milter v

Thw matter coming on to he heard
upon the petition of James HT Miller
for a habeas corpus, the return of the
writ or naoeaa coi pua ; horjetofore
granted the oral and documentary
evidence produced, and the same be
ing argued by counsel for the peti
tioner and for the State, it is (Consi-
dered and ordered by me ttac the
prayer of the petitioner be ijef used,
ana mat ne oe remanded to the cus-
tody of the sheriff of Wake bounty.
it is iurtner ordered that trie neti'
tioner, James H Miller, pav Ue costs
of this application, to be taxed bv the
clerk of the Superior Court otWake
county; r rom true order tbe peti
tioner appeals to the Supreme Court.
Mr. Jobn Devereux. Jr.: aocearing
on oenau oi me state, waives.....notice
nm f L,. .J

, , A. S. Merrimon, ,
' .Associate Justic&C.""."

From the foregoing order tbe peti
tioner prays that he be alio ved i to
appeal to the - Supreme Couit, and
that pending the appeal he be al
lowed to give bail. By con&ent of
the counsel for the petitioner and the
counsel for the State, tbe matter of
the

-
motion
a .... in respect- . to

.. . the appeal-
ana Dan . wore argued o 'tore foe on
Tuesday, the 17th of" August 1886
And on August 18, 1886, at chambers.
upon consideration of the motion
that the petitioner be allowed to ap-
peal, &o , and that pending the ap
peal ne oe auowea oaii, arc , j, am or
opinion . - ,

l. That an appeal from the order
made by me remanding the petitioner
does not ue. t

2. That I have no authority in any
view of tbe matter to grant bail as
prayed for.. The motion musttherev
fore be denied, and I so order;)

I Signed J A. S. MKRRIMQir,
Associate Justice Supreme Ckturt.
It is by me ordered that the papers

in mis proceeding oe nied by tbe
clerk of the Superior Court bf - the
county of Wake among the records
and omcial papers of his offioe and
therem -

securely
. . m i

kept
.

-
at

,
1 1?

'
l.oigneaj l. a, injcERiMON,

: Judge, jfcc,

At chambers, August 18, 1886, :

' Prefers a Bird In the Baad
Washingtos, August 18. teJorvel

Stockslager, Assistaot Commissioner
of the General Land Office, -- whp was
a short time ago nominated for; Con
gress in Indiana by one of the two
Democratic ; factions ? after vat long
struggle, has concluded Xo withdraw
from tbe congressional race aid re
main wbere he is. Mr. Stockslager
entered upon the-- campaign for' the
uouiiutitiuit long .oetorc nm rreMjuoni
issued his manifesto toF.-dera- l office
holders. He did not ' suppose et the
time of his nomination that ' the
President would 'demand that! it be
carried out so strictly.' To ;cotitinue
as a candidate the fresident has" in
formed Mr. Stockslager that hustresign bis office In view of the fact
that the Democrats .have two Con
gresaional candidat in tbe field, and
for both to continue will give the dis
trict to a Republican, Mr Stockslager
has concluded to withdraw. ,

Urn rurtber Trouble Feared ' at
U,At$'""3 v.
Belfast' August J!9 The' nfegis- -

trates-o- r Belfast are in a quandary
as ) to how to proceed in view of ' the
verdict of wilful murder . found
against the nine policemen. They are
charged with uondcessarlly : pring
upon citizens during the recent riots;
The" policemen have been arrested
and sent to jail. They intend to ap
ply to the-Cou- of Queen's Bench for
naimiaaiAn fcv criva Knit ' '. .f f

Two mobs gatbered today and m
dulged in stone throwing,' but were
soon - dispersed. :1' Affairs' here bave
almost resumed tbeir normal oondi- -
jtion, and' no more '. serious rioting is
ieareu. . oimtary. precautions nave
been relaxed, . . , -- ,. . ;

Baseball Yenterday. ,

' At PhiladelphiaPhiladelpbias ' 5,

New'Yorks J. --
. .;.?

: At Washingt,on0fltons 4; Wash
ingtons 3. ,'; J. '

' At Staten ,Island-Brt)Oklyns!- .; 1,
Metropolitans 5. r. ;

At i;bicagOTH4t. Louis 3. c&fca
gos9, . -- .;v j .,-- ?

St.- - v.' -- '''.:
At B.vltlmore--Athletic- s 8, Balti

mores 13. . j '
At LouisvMbJ OipinnatisS Louis-villeBfi..- --

r-'-'- '' -- - :','--

At St. Loum fittsburgs jj, St,
Louis 0,

At uacorw-MacoB- s ; Charles--

- s Oreen's Cotton Deport.
New. Yoek. August 19. Greene fc

uo. Bay i .,; & disappointment over
IiverpoolT ome evidence of pressure'
to realize on spot cotton; and rather
more- - cneering- - crop rumors bad
slightly disoQuraging egeci. and tLe
tons was generally weak, with If t5.L
polnff loss, piosmg only barely steady
at a decline. - Little if any sales on
sboif

' accounts fteyond rom epslpers
could ha discoyerjed, hup one or the
large operators Appeared to m ufl
loading ''ong: cofctop; spine what
freelr; rtJ- . "- -. " ' : , -

A Harder and tc'l.ynehtii'
CataCtntitt d.i 'AugusC 19. Dia- -

patches trom Aurora, Ind., state that
Louis Hilbert was stabbed and killed
by William Walkins, in the Aurora
distillery; today. Walkins was ar-
rested and shortly afterwards was
taken from the jail and hanged 46
the shafting in the dtatillejy, ; Wal-
kins bad demanded the 'time from
Hilbert, which the latter refused;
Hilbert is from St. Louis, rand Wal-
kins from Louisville. '

To Discuss Irish Affairs. - T

London. Aug.-1- -A meeting of
Parnell members wa-'hel- d in thjs-Hous-

of Commons before the meet
ing of that body, Parnell : presiding
Seventy members were present; The
meeting decided to discuss Irish aN
fairs, and especially1 the Belfast riots,
during the debate in 'the, House of
Commons in reply to the Queen,s
speech, and also to endeavor to learn
the intentions of tbe government' itr
regard to Ireland. 1

'By Acclamation. t' ;'

Btuakt'St Va., August". 19 The
Democratic'; convention at Stuart's;
Patrick county, today renominated
by acclamation Geo C. Cabell as rep;
re?3Qtative, from' the Fifth Congres-
sional lictrjct, , j"

' "
. . - 4

Zrm, ye Perses'i Homed y ,.;
T. . 31 Ik. W UmuI DrnMM In h. mmMI. 1 mua u.ww A ur u. vmv w, X"' I I

support wtich they have pven to the
causa of in Ire-
land.- .

--
. . T

.it ve re --3rd our

re:trs,.6 fcx:.cr--i.- t :cr peo.-l-a in
Ireland in tha fa ci it a cruel and
disbo-c- st evstczi cl to
whka they are bcii su, 'acted tv
rack-rentin- g landlords, and in view
ot tne license scandalously extended
to organize lawlessness iu the north
of Ireland by partisan oScial3. and
we commend the laudable desire of
the people of Ireland to manage their
own anaira in their own way.

otn. joat we nerebv thank tbe
president, treasurer sad secretary Of
tne insn .national League tor tne
faithful and efficient manner in which
they have discharged the" arduous
duties of their respective stations.

7tn. That the following cablegram
be forwarded to Hon. Chas. Stewart
Parnell : "The delegates to the Irish
National League Convention of
America send "greetings from our
body, which embraces representative
citizens Irom every State and Terri
tory . in the Union, and also from
Canada, and assure you of our cor
dial endorsements ox ijoxu policy by
a united and harmonious conven
tion " i

All of which is respectfully subs

Col 'Atkinson, of Detroit, a mem- -

oer ot tne resolution committee, ex
plained on behalf of the 6mmittee.
that id 'considering " the declarations
contained in tbe draft, tbe committee
while discussing them fully: adopted
tnem unanimously,

Tbe reading of the resolutions was
followed by hearty cheering.' " Finer-- ,

ty moved thtt tne resolutions be
adopted, section by section. .(Cries
of ' no t" no.")

Armstrong, ot Georpr d
tbis motion.

Gannon desired '?7iott by
sections.--

Davitt suggested, in a spirit of hars
mony. that the resolutions ehould be
again read, and . then Joe . adopted
unanimously.

Finertv said he would witbdraw
his motion.

The resolutions were then adopted
by the convention rising,' followed by
frantic cheering.

The chairman then introduced Mr.
Redmond, who addressed the con
vention, cm tbe conclusion or jar,
Redmond's speech', which was at 10
o'clock n.m..tue convention acnourn
ed until 6 o'clock p. m. Keomono b
remarks were wildly applauded.

At 3:45 p. m. Judge Fitzgerald
rapped with his gavel, and Secretary
Sutton began to read the minutes of
yesterday '8 proceedings. During the
reading Mrs, Farneil entered, and
was greeted with tremendous ap-
plause. The minutes , were unani
mously adopted.

Reports from the committees were
next in order.

The report of the committee on con
stitution was read by W. P. O'Oons
nor. of Wisconsin. He announced
that the report bad already been en-
dorsed by Davitt, Redmond and De--
voy. At the outset the report de-
fined the"i objects of ,. the league and
the methods to be employed to attain
those objects. . Sections providing for
the organization of the league and the.
transaction or its nusiness constituted
the remainder of the report.

- A delegate objected to tbe clause
virtually advising the league to boy
cott articles of English manufacture.
He moved that thecliuae b$ cut from
tbe report.

Great confusion followed, in which
wore mingled cries of question, allu-
sions to tbe tariff and denunciations
of England. Amid tt)e uproar tbe.
previous question was ordered. The
delegates from Pennsylvania ats
tempted, notwithstanding, to talk on
tbe subiect ot tariff.
? Tbe question was then put and the'
section remained - in.,... There t was
practically no opposition." "The scene
of enthusiasm that ensued surpassed
any that before occurred in the con-
vention. Delegates cheered, shouted
and waved their arms till it seemed
as . if . the . excitement would
never cease. The section which
caused so much enthusiasm was as
follows

.Section 5, To- - hurt, enemy
where he will feel it jmost bv refusing
to purchase any article of JSnglisb
manufacture, and by using all legiti
mate influences to discourage trades
men from keeping iSngush manutae
tures on sale. -

Following its adoption the consti
tution was adopted in its entirety,
amid applause.
: Rev. Dk W.-Peppe- r, a Methodist
clergyman, who, is one of; the deles
gates, was then invited to- - addrees
the convention. He said he bad test
ed the feeling of bis
and could say they were in thorough
sympathy with Parneu and mad
stone, i When finally, if thay failed
after trying every method, Parnell
should send the message, ''come over
and help us," tbeiv said the Rever-ene- d

speaker VI swear by tha throne
of God, there, will bo at least one va--
cant puipit tn tne united tales."

; The cheering at tbis point was ter--
nna w nen it . somewnat apated.
there was-- a call for a speech from
Rev. Father O'Reilly, of Detroit. Be
gracefully declined, saying he was
heresimolv to render aa accoubt! of
all mony be had recently ."stolen."
(iaugnter aa pneers .j

The report ot rtss committee on
finance was then read. It highly
complimented Rev. Dr. .O'Reilly on his
more than faithful and satisfactory
discharge of his dfttjgs as treasurer of
tbe league. t showed tbap $320,282
bad been coiiecteo in : tne . a iwo
years, afld.tfc rsport peptione4 he
exact sum so a cens (nat pau peen
remitted to Parnell, or his trustees,
Unly S5.0ULI of the entire sum was
still in the bands of the treasury
Father O'Reilly wag thanked by a
vote of tne convention
. ..Brady, of Massachusetts, reported
an amendment to tha treasurer's rev
port in the shape of a check for

3.500. Tbe amendment was accent
ed warmly.. Brady suggested' that
tha mass system of 5 dollar collec-
tions be extended all over the United
States.' The (3,500 shaved tbe results
oijeuch system.

AC trns pome tne cnairman - recog
nized jj'atner ly'Keuiy who said thev
bad heard from men who had carried
musket in ranks, now they should
hear from the man who carried the
purse. He then .read the amount
contributed by each State. A dele
gate from the East asked if it v as
not a mistake about the amount con
tributed by Illinois. ""',';; f

The chairman said ; " you are not
from Illinois. That State can take
care of itself." -

-

At this juncture Hynes, of Chicago.
lumped to nis reet ana amia a
from every part of the balL and
notwithstanding the declaration of
the chair that he was interrupting
tbe treasurers report, nynes, vene
mently shouted: "I wish to say that
the city of Chicago sent outside of
the league the sum of ten thousand
dollars.''; The convention was in an
uproar, but a waye of Dr. O'Reillv's
huind produced quiet. 'J am not ac
counting," remarked - tbe . reverend
treasurer, with a tinge of sarcasm in
bis tone, "for money that c id not
pass through my resj." ,ra reas- -l
mg tnen procee-.c- a s,- - . ,

Air. lian presentfij a c- -e t fc?
$3,000 from Patrick Fcri, c: ' ..ei

a ne isoston Failures and - Sni.

BOSTON. Aug.' 19 The excitement
in business circles caused by the de
falcation and suicide of Wm. GraV.
Jr., and the assignment of 8 R. Pay N

mou, was iurtner increased mis morns.
mg by tbe arrest of, S muel G Snell-irig- ."

treasurer ob tVlft Iiweli PnAAnVir
ery Company, 'charged with" appro-- t

priuuug to uut owB use a large... pro--
ortion or the funds ' The story of
nelling's so culationa have alreadv

been published. He was not arrested
at the time of the discovery, . the
directors preferring to have him first
ind icted by the grand jury . vWhi le
tnese arrangements were being made
it is said by detectives that Snelting
lnni to tne Mer;haiS.ft' National
Bank, where the funds of the bleach
ery were deposited, and drew ' out
$40,000 of the company's funds ! and
aeposited mat amount to - his own
credit in the Maverick Rank. TTnnn
this being known a warrant charcrinsr
Snelling with embezzlement of this
amount was sworn out in the munic
ipal court, and his arrest waa made
last night. ' He'remained in a celfat
the police station all night, but he
was afterwards released a on $50,000
OCVU111J ' - . ;

SnIIlvan and Herald Will Fight.
N.T. World.' i '.' '

The announcement shat the miens
tine glove contest between John - L.
Sullivan and Frank Herald wouldnot
be permitted at Scheutzen Park:
AJnion JU1, N. J;, on the 28th inst.,
waa premature ana tne rumor was
circulated unofficially. Herald and
Sullivan will meet in the arena, and
there will be no bar put to their exhi- -
oition. xne contest will be six rounds
Marquis of Queensburv rules, scien- -
tine points to decide. Bull ivan is
training bard at ; Fifty-nint- h street
and Sixth avenue, while Herald is
training at Far Rockaway. Herald
nas no professional trainer, but is
preparing tor his contest, with Sulli
van under a new routine of training
suon as no pugilist ever ' followed be- -

rore. ic. F.- - Mallahan. Herald's back
er, does not believe in the old system
of training. He claims that one half
tne work tnat professional trainers
put their charges through injures
their chances of success, abd that on
tne day tney are to compete or con
tend in their competitions they ' lack
vitality and activity, and they are
nearly beaten before tbe contest be--

uw : I low;. : B ; - Hi IU...
and walks five'1 miles, leisurely; and
on his return partakes of breakfast,1
wmca consists of beefsteak, mut
ton chops, boiled eggs, dry toast andi
tea.. Alter a rest of tbirty minutes
he goes to an artificial track and runs
150 yards at the top . of his speed.
This feat he accomplishes ten. times
at intervals. He then- - returns to his
impromptu ;: gymnasium " and ' is
thoroughly rubbed down bv Bennv
Jones, the famous wrestler, and then
goes into ma sea- - anq remains tor
sixty minutes. He runs back to the
bathing-hous- e end is again rubbed
down until his flash is tbe eolor of a
full ripe peach.' Herald then rests
until his dinner hour, and that meal
consists of roast beef, , toast, cuatard
and . tea. H He does not : drink- - Bass's
ale, porter or. any liquor. ..After, one
hour s rest he retire tp; the gymnasi
um and stripsputtingpn .a pair of
trunks, and fur que hour he?- - fights
the1 rubber, ball until toe perspires
freely. Then his trainers again rub
him down with Turkiah bath towels.
He then rests for thirty minutes and
rows a heavy working boat two miles
and a bait and back at a quiok pace.
On his .return . he is stripped and is.
thoroughly - rubbed down, and dry
Clowes put on. Herald then " rests
until supper time.- - His supper con
sists of .beefsteak or , mutton-chops- ,

dry toast and tea; After supper he
walk five miles . and. returns - to
sleep, going to bed about 9 p.. m.
Herald has been daily - training by
me aoove system, and , judgmg- - by
tne muscular aeyeiopmentc he is im

it. . .proving py

. ''.-
-, The Fraction Counted..

v iNinr Obueajts, Aug. 19 -r-A special
from Mississippi City says: On the
second ballot in , the Sixth , District
Congressional convention last night
uoi. BtocKooie received is 13-- 5 votes
and Van Eaton 15 20-3- 3. ," Debate fol--

: lowed the . voting, many delegates
ixmrcnuing tnat it required sevens
teen votes to. nominator The chair
finally decided that sixteen and a
fraction was .a majority of. the cons
ventjon, aa tnererore Uol. tdtockton
was declared the . nominee. ' At I

minutes before 1 o'clock CoL Stock
wn entered toe . convention . and
made an' address accenting the nomi
nation He is a prominent lawyer of
inxe county. . ue was colonel of
Mississippi cavalry regiment during
met iate war: tie 'came originally
irum -

, '".':,;
llapk I4ae to All Healing

. ,1 am ronnlng a first class hack line, from Kings
Mountain to All ueaiing springs, . c. Passen
gers oaiylad quicker by this line than from any
0 .her, noint, as it Is a mall' line.; Passengers wll
be carried out either night or day. Terms, single
trio 60 erpts. Hpnnd "trip 7S cents. On single
trips baggRge not chaiged for. Accommodations
urs..-cuu- a. a. iiuwjjsu a uu.,

t'sng8d3w t kings Jfountaln, JI. C.

",t ' . f ' - , . : ,
- " Offios or ' -

Hsohahics PkbprualB aha L; .asociATioir. I
, The books are now opeo for Subscribers to the

EIGHTH SERIES OF STOCK'
Subnerlbers will call at the office Of the Associa-

tion and enrols their names by the-Sr- of Beptem- -
jwif "waM ww ww Bi urnien wui oe made.
' lo ' . COCHRANE,

,. dot-- auaneas

SOUTHERN
1
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This new WlSy of Turnln la ranldlT mrnlnk in'
Dotmlar favor wherever it has bn tnrt i.
destined to sutieroette all other v irfcti mi tn flnntn.
ern eultore. Certnlnly no variety, yet introduced
has proven so well adapted to our climate or pro-
duced larger crops. ') he testimony in Us favor as
given by some of the best tanners is rf the strong-ea- t

character; k avlng no room to doubt t;,e points
of excellence claimed for It tn fact, it Is affirmed
that it Is a better turnlD even than it. hna hn nn
resented. N.C. Farmer. '

AFTER-- - IBOROUGLi
,

'TRia

:'. '
. , - ; 1

The following points 9! excellence are claimed for. , ...II, tmi- .(t.:t.. ..,'..It has no equal for root or salad '
!It stands extreme heat and eoid- - - ,

It lssiDerlortotbeNorthffrn li'n!n ' -

They do not pith or become spongy ss other tur--
nl;

itbroducea salad two wnriur 'mriw tW
other turnip. . .

Insects do not Injure this as they do other varia-
tion. .

It prod noes more salad than any other turnip.
It produces a lrger root thw any other turnip;
It is the best turnip for winter use In the market
For general farm markttt nnrnmea it h.. no

equal In the South. - - '
All of which H fully eondrmed by, the testimony

of of best .many our farmers. ,v ,,u
In addition to the above we have In stock a fullsupply of alt,other varleUes of turnip seed.

fc'in.'-J03DM-:-c CO.1,

TOE watiowai. league c
VEHTIOft AT CHICAGO. .

Proceedings of the Seeond Day's
SeslonA iVnmber' of EjteitluK
8eenes.SesoIutlona .'.Adopted.

Chicago, .'August 19. The dele
gates in attendance upon the conven
tion of the Irish National League
were slow in reporting at Central
music hall this morning to enter upon
the work of. the --second day. -- The
committee 'appointed yesterday-- re-- .

mainea in session until a late - hour
last night, but in the main concluded
tneir labors bo as to be readv to" re
port to the convention today without
wujr ueiayv xne committee on ; ere
dentials bad no contests in delega
tions to pass UDon. but owing to the
large number of delegates present,
were not aoie to complete tbeir re
port until after midnight. The com
mittee on also held a long
night session, but worked harmoni-
ously, in Bpite of any fears to the
contrary, ' .

J udge Fitzgerald, temporary chair
man, appeared on tne piattorm at
10:20 a. m.i and shortly afterwards
the delegates began to Dour in. and
QuicKiy nued tne seats on the mam
noor.

At 10:35 a. m the temporary chair
main announced twat several of the
committees were still absent, but ex
pected to oe aoie to report witmn a
verv short time, when he called the
.'convention to order. '

The convention was called to order
at 10:50 a, m. The committee on
permanent organization submitted a
report recommending that the tern
porary organization be made the per
manent organization..- - . ,

The motion was put to the conven
tion by Michael Davitt. apparently in
expectation of complete harmony,
and the motion was carried almost
unanimously; There were a few dis
sents, apparently from the New tYork

"delegation.
Judge Fitzgerald returned thanks

to the convention for the honor of the
position. He said he would certainly
endeavor to give a full hearing to ev
ery delegate on any subject to come
before the convention. - "I know no
ring ; ; know no clique."-- ' said the
speaker, "and I am here for united
Ireland.0 -

He closed with the caution that
delegates should have only one sen-
timent, and that was to prepare to
ngnt tne common enemy and to en
gender no feuds among themselves.
"We hate her," he said, "because she
has hated and ; despoiled uk - When
she declares peace, then may we, and
not Mil then, will we cease . hating
her." , - -

Continuing, he said: "Look at the
manner in which we received a peace
ottering rroxn tne greatest or jtUQglun
statesmen, stinted - though it was.
(Cheers.) To the neoDle of 8cotfuid
and Waks, who said that Ireland s

entitled toztome Kate, the beae&Q
tion of a tmliion hearts go;ov ) tbo
Liemooraey ox jwgland wna t .xeig- -

nined tneir frarijose to lend a ht:--u 2
hand to Irelana. gratitude also went
out."; ' h'4

He closed. ,'fWe can have, we will
have, no neace. until England ceases
her deadly hostility , to , Ireland."
Hon. John T. Finerly rose in his seut
and hu appearance was the signal
for tremendous cheering, lid said
he only rose to read a telegram ad
dressed to him. It read as follows

'Dubijk, Aug. 19 - Finertr. Chi
cago convention. Chicago: The man
hood of - Ireland is with 'you and
trusts the convention win by resolu
tion endorse Ireland's right and re
olve to be free. (Signed)

Chas. Macabtht TEEXisa, .

. - Dublin."
Mr. Davitt rose and said he desired

to say a word in explanation. Davitt
did not antagonize the right of any
one m Ireland to send a dispatch
from Ireland, but said Teeling bad no
right to speak for the people of Ire
land. He was not a member of the
league, and I say that Mr. Redmond
Deasey and myself have the right to
speak for . tne people or. Ireland.
TLoud applause.! .

Finerty rose to speak' and there
were load cheers. L.: . -

Hvnea. of Illinois, made a point of
order that no motion was .before the
house, and no delegate had the right
to the noor. Xne cnatr decided tne
noint well taken. ' T " -

, Finerty then rose to a question of
personal privilege and was finally
given the floor amid considerable
confusion. The delegates from New
York, iand Hynes, : interrupted , re

' neatedly. He said Finerty should
not speak on personal : questions.
Cries were raised for Finerty to take
the platform. He said, "I will be

, heard any where. "
The Chan "Finerty is no spring

chicken. He can be heard anywhere
in the hall " ------ ' '

Hynes "I protest against Finerty
sprucing." '

Finerty"! will speak."
. Tbe Chair admonished Finerty not

to make another such remark. ;.

. Finerty,' when order was. restored
said : "I am " surprised to see the
father of land league rise in his plaee
and question that telegram." (More
confusion.)
r In tbe midst of the uproar, Finerty
sa d: It is wnat we have pelleted
for twenty years; and I shall hold, to
my view for tbe freedom of Ireland
to my death. If Teeling U not in tbe
League, if be holds to this sentiment.
he is certainly entitled to belong to
it." As another scene ensued. Fin1
erty declined to say more, tie was
cheered by. the main-- body of tbe
convention. -

Davitt arose and said he could not
dispute: tbe right of Finerty to de-
sire the freedom of Ireland and
would not do so,
v This acted as a quietus and the up1

roar subsided. ,

ine committee on - credentials re
ported the hat of Tegular delegates.
, 'ine committee on resolutions re

ported through Rev.- Mr. Betts, as
follows s -

' We, tbe delegates of the Irish Na
tion League of America, in conven
tion assembled, firmly believing in
the principles of human freedom,
and in the right of - tbe people to
frame tbeir own laws, a right which
lies at tbe foundation of the prosperity
and greatness of this republic, and
which has been advantageously ex
tended to the eoloniaj possessions of
Great Britain, do hereby

Resolve 1st, That we express our
heartiest and most unqualified ap
proval of national self government
for Ireland.

2nd. That we heartily approve of
the course pursued by Charles Stews
art Parnell and his Parliamentary
aasociates in the English House of
Commons, and we renew the expres-
sion of our entire confidence in their
wisdom and ability to achieve home
rule in Ireland.

3rd, That we extend 'our heartfelt
thanks to Gladstone for bis great
efforts in behalf of Irish self govern-
ment, and we express our gratitude
to the English, Scotch and Welsh
Democracy for the support given to
the great liberal leader and bis Irish
policy during the recent general elec
tions.

4th. That this convention hereby
returns its (basks to tb American

statesvnie Lv 8 80
Tnutnian's 8.62
Shepherd's ' i' ' t, ' 9.16
Mooresvilie . J - 9 80.9 48
Davidson College
Caldweirs was--

nuniersvuie . id Id
Stonewall - 1066flAAMan Rrfsnu 11.1a
Charlotte AT 11.30

A, M.

t53.
STATIONS. NOBTHWAKD. Mail and

t r" X-,.-:

' "Charlotte
Section House
fltfHIAVQll '

Huntrrsvllle
Caldwell's f--

uavtdson College
Mount Mourne " B.2S'..rMoresvllle 840Shepard's - , 868,.Troutman's - 9 89StatesvUlr Ar 9 60
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Our store Is now fun of tbe choloeet and most
desirable goods in our One; Our stock of Boots
and Shoes this season being la all grades larger
and more comprehensive Unn ever, we are fully
prepared to meet any reasonable demand to the
way of Handsome Styles, Low Prices and good,
scrrtoeable goods. Everything win be found Hist
as renresented.. Wa Invite InoniMtlnn. uuiamra.
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antae entire satisfaction

'clul' wild passenger oaeh at,;tachad. run. nn mfimAamm nr ?

'' ivVi!' r who favor us with their patronage. - j " ,

, I tJl'fj Orders by man wffl receive careful and prompt
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D. A. TOMPKINS & CO..
- - MACHINERY.

t - .. CHARLOTTE, H. c.f .

Loieal Freight No. 18. with numm ,n. '

tached, runs on Tuesdays, Thojsdays and Satuf- -

i!fflSi?SSf 35!? PP onlJ when notl,
n nnolrfDj "n mXl' efPPwtw. mj AmiiiKr. n niiTmer

and Saturdays.fJeedaySjThursdays; And Fridays.' -
- trains do not stoD.

7B Meridian or lajtern, ' '
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Wilt' HI ftTER, VA.,
PrepRres for UniverMty. Conege, Army, NanBusiness.' Send for catalogueT
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consideration any measures except
those which are essential to the con-- .

" duct of the public service during the
remaining portion of the financial

confident that thev will
rftceivfl nrnmnt and careful attention.

At-- . thA hour Parliament met a de
pressing and persistent rain was fall
inc. And a crowd gathered about
th Westminster buildiDgs. Some
enthusiasm was displayed on me ar
rival nf the various oromment iaa

Hv faint! TheH-- 1II1U All TV CMB . -

attendance in the House of Commons
" wes large. Many memoers arriveu
"hAffire thev had breakfast, in order
to secure good seats. . - - '

Redemption of Fifteen million In
- Bonds. ""

"

WASHDiaTON, ' August 19. The
t Treasurer today issued a call for the
: redemption of fifteen million dollars
of bonds. Tne can matures uccooer

" 1st. The following is a description of
the . numbers: Fifty dollar bonds,
original No. 104 to original JH o. 123
both inclusive; $100 bonds. No-1,5-

22

to 1,67T$ (6Q0 bonds, No 650 td 728 ;
$l,O0Q bonds, NO. 4,207 to 4,386;
110.000 bonds. No. 1048 to 11,663;
total. $15,000,000. All called bonds

HEAIaTH
..ill

.a rr

will DO reaeemeu a fcu Arotwurj vo
partment any time beforematurity,
with Interest to the date of presenta-
tion.

' - Another BIjc Failure.
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CHARLOTTE AIR LINE R. R.

l.AJt j.'-- i . : , r

. J A. A. I .a.. T -

XiKWIston, Me., August 19. The
T minfn Qfaom Mill Pnmn&nv han
made an assignment to E. F. Pack-
ard and A. R. Savage. . Their Ilabili

' ties on notes and ticcounts are $167,.
800, of this f58,0Q0 is contingent;
$45,000 of the same being the paper
of C. T. Williams, and Russell, Sheen
& Co., of Boston. The personal prop-
erty of the company is estimated at
$60,000. No estimate is mada of the
value of other property.'

The Anjcnsta Strike.
- Augusta, August 19. Grand Sec-reta- ry

Turner left for Philadelphia '

today, leaving the strike in the same
condition .Negotiations for arbitra-
tion have been suspended by him bet
cause the salaries of the presidents

nd other well paid officials were not
. on the pay roll. There is no imme--'

diate prospect of a settlement The
presidents decline to be dictated to
as to their own and the superinten
dents salaries, which they claim re-
duced now more than 30 per cent.

Mrs. Jo Pemoo' Rentcdj ,
' fa stlH the best Blood PurlSer on the Market.

JUOU.)UAD,WiM)haleJBniesiat

1:-S- . MILES TWEST - OF f CHARLOTTE ON THE ATLANTA &

'Tha' ahnvft T?.Aflnrt. wsu tiawI w; finilf- laof Saaevn ia VAnAtA.lT- v w urauuiuiij luvaitxi iiuu elegantly Tur--
nisbed.? . Has an open fireplace, in every room. Uew. bath house and bath iwms. hewDinciii'r Pavillion. Tha table Rnnnlipri At. all tirri&a wriV. 4V,a

llcasonable. Tor farther iiiformation address ;
rf COZZENS & THOMAS t

.AvruAweuuBiiuyAocswiau5A8 ... fc . . All-lidali- ng F. O., Gaston county, N. a


